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Word of God in its ianti truLh and purity 
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Christ’s instit~ution, All who &o this ap18 
tlze true visible church on earth. 

To seek out all who truly &are HUE 
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tlce a God-pleasing church fellowrhtp 
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When we confess our faith in the Holy Christia.n Church, the 
C,ommunio,n. of Salintsy we are ax=knowledging the fa.ct that through- 
out the worki the Lord God gathers a.nd preserve,s tsue believzrs. 
Thi’s si;s taught in such passlages as : ‘“Ye are a. cihosen generation, a 
mya. priestheold? an holy nation, a peculiar people,; that yeI should 
shew forth the praises of Him who hath called you ont of diarkness 
into His marvelous light.” and “Upon this reck (Church or Peter’s 
confession) I will bu.ild My Cfhurch ; and the gates of he:11 s.hall noit; 
p,revail agai!nst it.” Because it’ ia made up of all believers and only 
believers, the Holy Christi:a.n Church, the Commu,nion of Saints i,s 
in,visible. I know, for certain, that I am a believer an.d you knolw, 
for certain, that you are a believer-but I cannot s;?e inIt your 
heart a,nd you cannot s,ee into my he.art. Only “the Lord knoweth 
them that are His !” (2 Tim. 2 :19) 

But God commaads the believers who are “like-min&d” and 
who “speak th;e same thing” (I COK 1~10) to ga&her the.mselves to- 
gether IN A LOCAL VISIBLE CONGREGATION (Hleb. 10 :25), 
to establish amolng themselves the office of bhe public ministry of 
the Word or the pastoral &ice (Titus 1:5f) for their regular a.nd 
consistent hearing and learning of God’s Word (1 Cor. 1:2X ; Isai.ah 
55 20, 11; 1 Pete-: 5 :2), to take frequently of ithe Llord’s Supper un- 
dler the loviplg a,nd careful watchfulaes:s of a divinely called sh’ep- 
herd (I Cor. 11:24-29) to eixercise the full fun&ion of the keys 
(Ma% 18 :15-U), and to carry auk amon.g themselves and. in the 
world work.s of charity aad lioive (1 John 3 :16-18 ; John 13 :34, 35 ; 
Heb. 13 :16 ; Gal. 6 :I@. And the Lord God assures us that; where 
such thia,gs are donle,THERE is His Church, THERE are true be 
lievers. We still cannot s.2e them or identify them, but God does tell 
us where they can be found, namely, in th.e local vi’sibl!e congrega- 
tion which, in His Word, He Himself calls &he “church.” 

Since believers an carry ‘out all of the directives of the Lord, 
mentioned above, ONLY in the local congregation which God, in 
His Word, calls the “church” (Gal. 1:2 ; 3 John 9 :I8 ; Rev. 3: l3- 
18)) this visible body must be regarded as a divinie institution ; and 



&he Lord a~~~f?s us that there are indeed true believers in such a 
visible church-even though the true bielievers may number only 
“two vr three” (Matt. 18: 20) in. His sight. It is because of these 
true balilevers that the visible local congregation is rightly called 
bhe “chujrch9’ and hias the full function of the keys. This is exactly 
what D,r. Walkher writes : ‘6As visible congregations which still w 
eentially have the Word a!n.d the sacraments, bear the namle “church” 
according to God’s Word baeca,uBe of the tru:e invi,sible church of 
true believers which is foun,d in them, so also TH,EY piossess the 
authority which Chri,st has given to Hifs wholie church, on. a.ccoulnt 
of the tirue invisible church which. is hidd.en in. them., even if tthere 
were only two or three (believers) .” (From : Walther on the Church, 
Drickamer, p. 40) There ase not then two d.ifXerent churches. spoken 
of in Scripture, but olnly ONE Holy Christian Chairch 1) a;s God 
was irt;, Inamely, made up of bel.ievers only, and 2) a.s iit has been. or- 
dained by God to function visibly her,e on earth among men or a,s 
men :see it. 

-R.ev. Pau!l R. Bloedel, president 

THE CONVENTION DIGEST 
The 31st Ann:ual Convention of the Concordia Lutheran Con- 

ference was held on June 25, 26, and 27, 1982 at Lebanon, Oregon. 
St. John’s Lutheran Church was a most gra,eious host. 

For spiritual nourishment two sermons were delivered TV the 
delegates and guests in Divine services held on Friday and on. Sun- 
day. The Flriday morning service wan preached by the Rev. M. L. 
Natterer, President of the Conference. Th@Sunday sermon was de- 
tivered by the Rev. H. David Men.sing, of Tinley Park, Illinois. 

The essay for this conventiun was given by the Rev. 0. W. 
SchEfer, of Orland Park, Illinois. Thi,s essay wa,s entitled, “Faith- 
fulness on the pa,& of Pastvrs and Members.” The texts of the&e 
sermons land essay will be printed in the Convjention Proceedings. 

The following were elect& or re-elected a.s officers and corn- 
mittee m,embers of the Confe&ce (first named commitiee member 
is committee chairman) : 

President: the Rev. Paul R. Blaxlel 



Vice President: the Rev. H. David Mensing 
Secretary: the Rev. M. L. Natterer 
Treasurer: Mr. Jeffery W. Styx 

Board Member-Far West Mr. John R,. Dirksen 
Board Member-Mid-West Mr. David T. &Iensing, c.r.m. 

EDIT~IXIAL COSIMITTEE: the Rev. 0. W. Schaefer, anId Mr. David T. 
Mensing (c.r.m,) ; COMMITTEE ON TIIEOLOGICAL EDUCATION: the 
Rev. Randall D. Styx, the R,ev. M. L. Natier&r, Mr. Victor K. Bloe- 
del, zund Mr. Jonathan C, Schaefer ; COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS: the 
Rlev. M. L. Natt erer, the Rev. 0. W, Schaefer, Mr. Robert Bloedel, 
Mr. Lofren Dirksen, and Mr. Llvyd E, ‘Martin ; COMMITTEE OF Lu- 
THERAN UNION: Vice President Mensing, Secr&ary Natterer, Pro- 
fessor 0. W. Sch&er, and Mr. Victor K. Blcedell ; P UB L IS II I N G 
HOUSE BOARD OF CONTROL: the Rev. P. R. Bloedel, the Rev. M. L. 
Natterer, Mr. Rona<ld Schlahtt, Mr. Victor K. Blbdel, and Mr. Paul 
Luedtke FIN.4STCE COMMITTEE : Treasurer Styx, Mr. Lolren Dirk- 
sen, Mr. Dale Ellis, and Mlr. Larry Turner. 

Each of the committee chairmen remi’ewed. the activit’ies of his 
committee overthe past year. Space here dos not permit a. complete 
report sof these m.atteirs. You may find them in full detail in the Pro- 
aeedin.gs of this convention. Brief mention of some matters, how,ev- 
er, follow : 

M/any of the problems facing the Conf&ence were compo,und- 
ed this year by financial considerations. After much discus&on it 
was decided to make up the differ,ence b&ween anticipated co&s 
for continuing operations at their current level and anticipated re- 
ceipts by d!ipping into th’e balances of thne Conference and by transr 
ferring someof thje anticipated Mission Fund interest to the Semin- 
ary Fu.nd. In the Seminary, in which new spec,i,al duties were as- 
Bigned to the faculty because there continue to be no students, all 
expenditures excqt sala!ries and periodical costs were cut from the 
budget. A special mid-year re-evaluation is also to be c&duct& by 
the C.T.E. In the GBneral Fund the funding of ourpublishing house 
was increased by $300.00 p1u.s an additional $300.00 this year b 
cover obli,gations outstanding from la& year. The matter of build- 
ing loan guidlin,es for mission congregations, after somoe‘ di.scu&ion 
was recommitted to the Mission Comm&ee. 

The convention #accepted the invitation of Peace Ev. Luth*eran 
Church to host the convention next year in Tinley Park, Illinois. 

R.D.S. 



THIS DOUBLE ISS;UE 

Our printing equipment is old, but it is all that we have 
and can presently afford. For printing our Concordia Luth- 
eran, we use an old Model 5 Linotype of 1911 vintage and 
a 1908 Webendorfer cylinder press. We have used this e- 
quipment for over 20 years and have accomplished much 
in the area of the printed Word with a minimum of cost 
and very little breakdown expenses. Recently, however, a 
small fibre gear wore out on the linotype and a replacement 
had to be manufactured. In the process of replacement, the 
timing was affected and the resulting problems have been 
gradually overcome during the past several months-which 
accounts for the fact that we are now providing you with 
this double bi-monthly issue of our periodical. 

Please remember also our Publishing House in your 
prayers that the Lord may continue to bless our efforts in 
printing truly orthodox Lutheran materials to the glory of 
His holy name! 

-Scriptural Publications Board of Control 
Rev. Paul R. Bloedel, chairman 

A Message From Your New Editorial Committee 
A f the: June con.venti on of our Confe-rence the undersigned 

were eleddd as the new Editorial Commitiee of the Concordia. Lut;h- 
erum. CaUing upn the Lord for guidance, we take up our task and 
aBsum/e our now responsbility, knowing that “our sufficilency is of 
God.” (2 Corinthianis 3 5) 

Wle ighall .endeavor during the coming year $o provide issuea of 
our periodical that have a balance of Christxentered articles which 
dx*e informartive, edifying, and of interest to all olur readem. Bo& 

Please turn to page 87 



QUR AMERICAN HERITAGE 
Once again the anniversary ‘of the birth of our na ti on has 

come and gone. On July 4th the United States was privileged tocel- 
ebrate its 206th birthday. Without a. doubt, many aa American 
Christ&, thinking of loved ones in the service, expressed a prayer 
of thanks to God for the compa.rative peacebime observance of this 
great h.oliday. 

Independence Day was. first observed in 1776 ; church bells 
rang, pra.yers were -id, ‘and the Declaration of Independence was 
read in the churches. The keynote of liberty covered also the field 
of religion. This was safegu.arded in the Constitution drawn up by 
,the coEonies in 1787, forthe First Amendment forbids Congress “to 
make any l.aw respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibit- 
ing the free exercise therof .” Thus the wonderful heritage of relig- 
lio~us liberty has been handed down through the years, and it is ours 
today. 

We Christians, therefore, ought earnestly and diligently, to 
pray for the welf’are of our cou!ntry and for our government in re- 
cognition o’f our responsibility as Christian citizens of o,ur na.tion. 
Throlugh ath:e mouth of Pa,ul, God says, “I exhort therefore that first 
,of all . . . prayers . . . be made for all men, for kings, and fur all that 
ure in autliority; that we muy lea*d a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty.” I Tim. 2: l-2. As law-abiding citizens of our 
nation we ought to be examples to others and in the many problems 
that clo’nfront our government we should constantly remember it in 
our prayers. 

However, America’s freedom is being threatened by all man- 
ner of ungodlinass. Our country will do well to recognize that its 
freedom can continue only as our nation lives under God. We arean 
independent natilon, yet most dependent upon our heavenly F&her. 
iOnly as more and more people of our coumtry turn in. true faith to 
Jesus Ch,rist, the only Source of hope and comfort, wil,l the gracious 
hand of God gtiide, bless, and protect our nation day by day. 

Above all, let us never forget that ours is a greater freedom as 
Christians. We mean the ‘liberty p,urchased and won for us by the 
,a%atoning sacrifiw :of our Lord when H-e freed us from the bondage 
ti slin, the rule of the dev3, and the terror of dmea:th. This iq of all, 
the greatest liberty and this freedom becomes ours through faith 

base turn to page 85 
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port on 
At our annual convention held in Lebanon, Oregon, at theend 

of June, a complete report on our Seminary du.ring the past year 
was given. Delegates and visitors heard it firsthand, and all our 
Conference members will fin.d this report in the 1982 Proceedings, 
ito be published later this year, and thus be ablte to read and study 
lilt privately at home. 

Our Conference once again resolved to contirme our Seminary 
and its theological training program, even though there aFe no pro+ 
speotive students at this time, and also directed that the Faculty, 
under these circumstances, be placed on a work “Sabbatical” u,nder 
a framework of projects with which both professors are to occupy 
*their time. Further details will be given in a later issae. 

As we ponder the importance of having and maintaining our 
Seminary, let us hear again what Luther says about the office of the 
ministry : “It is a very great grace when the pulpit is supplied with 
persons who preach the Word aright and purely. . . God must be 
#especially pleased when we are glad to help supply and provide the 
clmrches well with ministers !” In his first letter to Timothy the 
apostle Paul says, “Thi!s is a true azyin.g, If a man desire the office 
of a, bishop, he desireth a good work!” (1 Tim. 3 :l) Note well that 
there must be a sincere desire for the pastoral office as well a8 tal- 
ents and academic qualifications to un.dertake the &udies required 
in prepar:ation for that office. 

The office sof the ministry is called a good work, that is, noble 
or .excellenlt. Even &hough many in the world look upon it with dile 
&in, it is and remains the highest calling in this life. It is a good 
work becauise God Himself has inlstituted irt (Acts 20 :28 ; Titus 1:5), 
and what He ordaiins is always good. One of our Lutheran Confes- 
sions states that “God approves the mir&try and is prelsent in it!” 
Through this officre -the Lord blessas Hri;s people in time and through- 
out all et,ernity. Through Word and Sacra.ment He provides. for our 
souls and prepares us for eternal life. It is His will that Tqe. be bles- 
sed on ,earth and in heaven alone through faith in Him, and t& 
Augsburg Confession says, “To obtain such faith God instituted, the 
ofice of the ministry, thait is, provid:ed the Gospel and Sacraments.” 

May ,these setious statements remind us anew of the need for 
enco.uraging young men to prepare for the Christian ministry and 
for supportimg our Seminary with fervent prayers and sacrificial 
gifts! God preserve His pure Word among us and continue to pro- 
vide us with faithful and competent pastors 1 

A. W. Schaefer, Presi,dent 
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I CHARACTER OF LUTHER 

By Prof. W. Id. T. Dau 

&uadrhw&nniaZ Refomsation Series (1517 - .I 917) 

1. CHARACTER AND REPUTATION. 

Character iis what a person is, reputation, what people say he 
is. This distinction of John B. Baugh is valuable, especially in the 
case of Luther. L&her has been calle,d thae best-loved and the be&- 
ihated ma.n of today. Like every great man, Luther has ma#de a ho& 
of fim friends and a hoist of declared enemies. I!& may be unduly 
exalted by- some, but there is greater danger of his being depreciat- 
ed out of all reason. 

Gough was right, too,lin claiming that no man can touch a per- 
son’s character. “Hia; charackr is what (he is before h5s God and his 
Judge; and o’nly him:self can damage that. His reputahion can be 
dam,aged; bu:t reputation is for time, character i@ for eternity.” 

B’efore th;e tribunal of it,he world Luther’s character t~&y ie 
good. Character-witn,esses flor him have come forward unbidden, 
and <there is a host, of them. They are still coming, even from the 
rank.s of his worst opponents, the Rom:an C&hoXcs. The Cathollic 
Friedrich von Schlegel thinks that even among his followers Luther 
is not esteemed highly eqough. An,y ju’ry who would at this late day 
pronounce Luther a bad man would expose itsielf to universal ridi- 
cule. Luther’s friends can rea:lly afford to look on with calm con- 
fidence tat the frantic efforts which hopelessly biased persons are 
p;eriodically putting forth to blacken the name of Luther. But it is 
due the mYemory of Luther that the prominent characteri!&ics of the 
man be briefly &&,ed., now that the world is again rieviewing his 
remarkable career. 

2. LUTHER’S PRIVATE LIFE. 

It is in the interest of a certain chu.rch to depict Luther as a 
man of ques6ionab1e mo’rals. He has been called a drunkard, a gl,ut- 
ton, sn adulterer, a liar. If one-tenth of th.e charges of immorality 
brought a.gainst him were true, L.uthier would be :a monster of hype 
mrisy. For he has not only spoken out in no mincing terms again& 
every one of the vices with wh.ich he is charged, but he has bmught 
about through his patient prea*ching and his pelrru>nal conduet a no& 
able change in the morals of an age that had become very co,rrupt 
through spiritual negjeet ,and a degra’ded clergy. It is ea;53T to pick 



tuug an isolated action or rema.,rk of a great man and, disregarding 
rt;he attending circumstances, to twist that act or remark into an 
immoral onle. The Son of God did not escape this fate. He was cal- 
led a wiine-bibber, the friend of harlots and sinners, the companion 
of pubticans, a demoniac. When the facts on which these charges 
are based are examined and their connection is explained, the im- 
morality vanishes. 

Luther’s private life has been open to in.spe&ion by the world 
as the livels of few mien h;avie been. From his own writings and the 
writings of his contemporaries it would bje possible to c.onstruct a 
complete diary, a% least fey the later pa;x-t of his life, when he had 
become th:e most prominent man of Europe. There is nothing in it 
of which .any honest person wonld have to be ashamed. Luther lived 
a clean life. His home life has become the type of that of the small 
German “Baerger.” 

3. LUTHERAPLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE. 

To the modern reader there appear many scenes of highly dra- 
matic effect #in Luther’s life. His act of nailing the Ninety-five The+ 
es to the church-do;or at Wittenberg ; his bold d,eclaration during the 
debate at Leipzig that he did not regard the decree of Councils as 
infallible ; his burning of the Pope’s bull, which excommunicated him 
andof the Roman Canon Law ; his appearance at the Diet of Worms 
his resolute &and against the smashers of images in h.is own town; 
hils tenacious pu.rpose not to surrender the.meaning of a single Bible 
&ext to Zwingli at Marburg, are some of th,ese impressive scenes. 
Now that. these actions are studied in connection with their con-- 
quences and their far-reaching import is understood, they ;have as- 
sumed an heroic aspect. Painters of these scenes have put the pop- 
ular impressions of later generations into them. They love to depict 
Luther in defiant attitudes. H,e appews as the daring champion. of 
a caulse the greatness of which he has -3~11~ grasped. Every inch of 
the man seems to breathe adamantine convictio,n, conscio;usness of 
his great stren,gth, full assurance of victor,y. Thins is in many cases 
paintin,g the past <in th.e light of the future. Distance, in this case, 
as in so many others, has lent enchiantment to the view. 

If these pictures could have been shown to Luther, he would 
have protested again,st th.e el!evated conception of his a&s by the ar- 
tists. Al.1 thart he did he declared to1 be his poor way of doing things; 
others would do the same things mu.ch better. The external features 
which go with human greatness in thi’s vain world: the haughty 
bearing and the splendid dress, th!e arrogance that exacts homa,gre 



and the conceit that enjo!ys the tickling of flattery, the restlw 
Istriving elf ambition and the intoxication that comes in moments of 
proud achievement to unsettle the ,mi~nd-all these things a,re con- 
spicuous folr their absence in Luther. The worldly and sensuous 
forms which greatnests assumes among men: the pomp and. pageant 
with which the great love to surround themselves when they appear 
in pu.blic, It;lne blaz$onry of high-sounding tittles, the self-cons&us 
air of overlordship, were on: the side of Luther’s opponents. Luthk2r 
beheld the.m with c ant em pt :. he called them the “d,eep guile and 
great might” of the prince of this world. 

Luther was a plailn man and never grew away from whose ranks 
he had corrae. “I a.m a pea’sant’s son,” he declared in his old age, 
when the grea&& men of the times were b’usy aiding or thwarting 
his life-work. He sfeemed. to relish the recollection of hits humble o,r- 
igin in a poor miner% cottage in an obscure Th’uringian hamlet. 
From the seclusion of th;e monastery be ha.d been reluctantly broiught 
to occupy a probessor’s chair at an, in,fant u!niversity. It did not raise 
his self-esteem ; he remai’ned a humbl\e monk in his more exalted po- 
sition. At his home plain living was the order. Famous vi.si;tors camie 
to MGttenberg and sat at hits frugal board; their richest repast was 
their host:s conversSation. Luther did not become inflated with pride 
on tha;t account. Xis house was open to all ; in his private and fam- 
ily liife there wa.s nothing to conceal. He lived. the life of an ordin- 
ary citizen. 

There are some exquisite touches of hum.anity, of childlike na- 
turalnssls recorded of Luther. He had just returned from the coun- 
cil of the greatest molnarch of the a.ge, when they induced him to 
take part in a chase. He proved himself not only aI very indifferent 
huntsman but utterly unfit for this sport of the great. Hhe picks up 
a frighten~~d rabbit which the d,ogs have startled and wraps it in his 
cloak, :and when h.is dumb client is killed after all by the d(ogs h:e is 
move.d to pity and begins to muse on the awful ra.gje, of thioSse who 
could slay the souls of Christians who have fled for shelter fo Christ. 
IIe sits gazing at the blue vault of heaven and wonders where the 
unseen pillars may be &hat support it. He watches the roving clouds, 
and is a.wed by thle polwer of the Creator who waters thfe paSrched 
earth from these floating reservoirs. A/t sunset he observes a little 
bird nestling~in the sheltering thicket for the night with no thought 
of the food that must be provided on the morrow and murmurs: 
“Happy little Dickie, what a lesson you are teaching man I” His bu@y 
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housewife is in distress in the midst of her many duties and wants 
his assistance ; with a book in his halnd he sits down at th3 cradle of 
his little one, a,nd while he rocks the fretting youngster to sleep his 
thoughts aIre with the 1it;tle Lord Jesus in His s.traage bed ait. Beth- 
lehem. In such a man we do not look for cunning stratagems and 
schemes that are i&ended to up!& the world. 

4. LUTHER'S COMMON SENSE AND CONSERVATIVE METHODS. 

Because he lived close to the common people and understood 
them, Luther knew how to apprcvach them. H’e chose the simplest 
,ata,d most natural ways fo#r mra.king them see the greart &sues of the 
times. The learned scho<lars of the age were also bent upon seform- 
ing the wicked popes. In their view the Reformation was to colme 
&rough a great revival of learning. People were to be taught class 
ical literatur8e and become refined by looking at splendid pa,intings, 
statu,a.ry, .and cathedrals, and by listenmg to beauitiful music. Lu- 
ther saw that such efforts did not touch the root of prevailing evils 
at .til. What th.e people needed was to, b;e taught wh,ut; sin. really iig 
and how on’e becomes rid of it. He be,gan to teach them the ABC & 
Christianity: the Ten Commandm,ents, the Creed, and the Lord% 
Prayer. He made1 the Bible talk gocod plain GermIan to them. He put 
into the ,hand of <the head of the family a little book that stated the 
saving truths of the Scriptures and appllied them to the daily needs 
of the godly in easy sen%ences which were readily m,emoriz;ed. Now 
the h u m ble s t laborer could talk with his wifje and his Hans and 
Grete about the greatest things in Heaven an.d earth. And they did, 
$D the wondler a.ad dismay of the priests. 

Great warriors of his time tho>ughit that Luther’s methods of 
reform were too gentle. They beieved that the existing evils could 
be mended only by the sword. They would raise a:n army and free 
hhe opplressed people from their tyrants, the l&hops and the bar- 
onIs. Luther decllared, “With might of ours can nia!u,ght be done.” Hb 
held that in order to overthrolw the papacy one msust only keep on 
preaching and teaching G.od’s word, very quietly and orderly, and 
one must pray-yes, pray very much. In silence and hope lies our 
Mrength, he declared. 

He had a great pity for the spiritually abandoned masses, whose 
tignoranee was oaf age-long sta,nding and who clung to the errors 
which they had imbibied with their mothers’ milk as to God’s truth. 
These pieop1.e must be treated with much patience. You must not ex- 
pe& to change them in a twiakle.. Hot-heade:d zeal would only rouse 
*heir anger an.d make them bielieve that they were martyrs for the 
truth. If they coluld not be made to see thin,gs as their more advane 



ed brethren saw them, they must be given time. Th,e strong mu& 
bear with the weak. 

5. LUTHER’S FAIRNESS. 

The common people as a rule do not practice favoriitism. They 
bestow praise ,or blame impartially, and in a frank way. Their cen- 
sure may LIZ expressed in rugged fashion but it is cordial neverthe- 
less, ; it comes from honest hearts. Luther maintained connections 
w.ilth the highest and lowest. He was th’e trusted counselor of kings 
a,nd (the refuge of many a poor man who found h.ims.elf in straits. 
Lut.her dealt with even fairness to’ all. The Elector of S,axony was 
his protector amnd most val.uable friend, but hle set aside the Elec- 
tors known wish nzgard.ing his stay ,at the Wartburg and d.eclared 
that hie would dispense with +h,e Elector’s he1.p when the Elector’s 
views did not agree with wh.at he considered the will of God. Luth? 
er ba.d strong and able associates among the nobility, bu,t he de? 
nowwed them in p’faia and strong languag,e when he not&d their 
ri:otous living and the tyranny an.d oppres.sion which they practic- 
ed against the poor. On the other hiand, while Ihis whole work aimed 
at the b&term,ent of the spiritual and social conditions of the corn- 
I11;o-n people and all. his interests la’y on their side, he .did not hesi- 
tate a moment to .denounce those among them who were turmng lib- 
erty i.nto license, wiere murdering their magMates and burning 
estates of the noblemen, under pretense th.a,t they were advancing 
the cause r3f the kingdom of Christ and the glory of God. A weaker 
man than Luther would have reseated to diplomacy in !thos8e trying 
timers in which Luther’s lot wa,s ca>st. He would have gone aroiund a 
(difficult position, would have parleyed with. the forcmes of dilsorder, 
tried half-hearted m;eas.ures and compromises. LIuther disda,ined all 
such tactics. His :simple and honest method was to follow a straight 
line to a given point, because this is the shortest way every time, 
and everybody who is straight himself can follow ik. Whatever did 
come to him in the way of grief in his varined rel.ations to th,e most 
diverse men a,rose from a desire to meet th.2 wiishes of friends who 
were inclined to diplomacy. 

6. LUTHER’S SENSE OF DUTY. 

The R efo,rmatiion may be said to have started in a pastor’s 
study. The indulgence+ell~er Tetzel had interfered with Luther’s pas- 
toral duties to his parishioners. To stop th’is i,nterfe$ence, Luther 
attacked him on October 31, 1517, by his nin!ety-five Theisis. Hun- 
dreds of priests in Germany either connived at the plain infra.&ion 
of thei:r sacred rights or openly A&ted the trafficker from Rome. 
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Hiaving assumed the shepherd’s office among his flock, Luther felt 
consoie~ntious constraint to protect their souls from harm. The pub- 
lication Iof his Theses was a very proper act. It was the approved 
method in those days to arouse public semiment. It was the way of 
order, Dutifully Luther also advised his bisshop of his act,&, and 
later, the Piope. From a sense of duty Luther met his opponents iln 
public debate. Fri:end.s tried to dissua.de him from going to Wo,rms 
in 1521,but he was convinced that he would belie the cause which 
he had espoused if he would stay away. His remarks that he would 
enter Worms even if it contained as many demons as there were 
tiles on i;ts roofs is utterly misund,elrstoo.d when it is taken as the 
dare-devil utteran.ce of a reckli2ss man. It expresses his great earn? 
estness in the face of a recognized danger. His last appeal before 
the Emperor was an appeal to his co,nscience bound in God’s Word, 
which he would no+t scandalize by retracting his Christian writings. 

The constituted a.uthorities in C’h.urch and State were ever ret 
garded and treated with respect by Luther. When these authori- 
ties had grossly abuseid their power, Luther still acknowledged th&r 
supremacy and declared that it is better to suffer wrong than to do 
wrong. He prayed for ChasllB V, w#heln that monfarch yielded, to the 
urging of the Pope by outlawing him. Wh.en the stud,en;t;s at Erfuti 
bad incited a riot against the priests and many see,med on the point 
of starting a revolution, Luther issued an easnesit warning a.gain& 
such proceedings. Some would burst open the clioisters and set the 
monks an$d nuns free. Their mona:stic vows were unscriptural and 
henoie declared nsrt bindi,ng on the conscience. Luther argued even 
a,gainst his friend Melanchthon that the obligation of these unfor- 
tunate people must not be so light!ly set aside. Discriminating care 
must be applied to this delicate i.s:sue ; it mu:& be left to the individ- 
ual conscienice of each monk or nun whether he would leave or re- 
main in hia order. 

From his olwn experience Luther had learned to und,erstand 
the power even of an erri.ng conscience. Beheving the teaching ots 
the Roma,n Church to be correct, he had at the age of twenty-two 
entered thse cloister adgainst his father’s w&h., and held out for fif- 
teen years against his father’s unciisguise:d contempt for the life he 
had chosen, until God opened his .eyes and gave him a conscience 
rightly informed. Luther knew that no man, iisl free to act in any 
moral issue until the word of Christ has made him free 9 by givin,g 
him the true knowledge of the divine wial. 

7. LUTHER’S REVERENCE F-OR THE WORD OF GOD. 
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The conscience. in Luther, in thle lalst analysis, is his profound 
reverence for the written Word of God. At one rtime he had mimead 
sadly its teachings and listened to false interpreters. That was dur- 
ing that melan&oIy period of his. life when, with fang and pen- 
#antes a;n.d self-elected forms of worship,, he sought to make a saint 
out of himself, and did not even succeed in producing a Pharisw 
But wh;?n his study o.f the Bible, to which he became obligated by 
bein.g ma:d,e a doctor of theology, had brolught him the proper UD 
derstanding both of God’s holy Law and Christ’s comforting Gas- 
pel, he had found. the one sovereign authority before which he glad- 
ly bowed henceforth. in unquesti’oni~ng obedience. 

FIrom that time on his conversation, his writings an.d his ser- 
m,ons begin to wring wilth the echoes of the v&es of apo’stles and 
prophets. H,e turns the light of the Scriptures on all conditions and 
taffairs of men ; first, on the soul and its paramount needs ; n;&, on 
the temporal pursuits of men. The B.iible has become Luther’s co* 
science ; at Its tribunial all issues are decided, for him. Hje declares 
that one Word of God makes the world too narrow for him. Every 
authority ;a,nd greratness on earth is dimmed by the transcendent 
majesty of whatt God has spok;en. Luther is sai,d to have been very 
free with the Bibl.e, beca’use he questi oned the g?nuin,es,s of the 
Book of Esther and called thle Epistle of James a strawy epistle. The 
truth is that folr a time L#uther h,on&ly believed khese portions of 
the Scripures to be inherpolations. The Roman Chu’rch had ruled aIll 
the apoc’ryphal books into the body of the divine writings. E&her 
h-e knew only in the translation of the Latin Vulgate, which is a 
very fait&y translatiion. J,ames he thought contradicted Riomans, in 
fact, .the entire Scriptures in th,e fundam,ental articlle of our f&h, 
the justification of a sinner by grace thrlough faith, in Jesus Christ. 
He would rather let go of James than of that article. But h.e came 
a.lso to under&and and value James and cites him .as Scripture proof 
in his writings. His great regard for the Bible is voiced in his fam- 
ous hymn, “The Word They Still Sha.11 Let Remain.” 

Much of whack hie wrote and did was done with the spectre of 
rthe [stake looming before him. Anathematized by the Church and 
outlawed by the %a;te he had become anybody’s prey. As the mar- 
tyrs before him had #done, he expected to pay for his conviotilons with 
hiis life. He was ready to pa’y that price, to lose his hfe in order &o 
gain it, in that paradoxical way which $he Lord has declared iti 
Matt. 16:25. “Take they our life,” he sang, “goodsi, fame, chil:d and 
wife ; let rt;hese all be gone; they yet have nothing won, the kingdom 
ours remaineth.” 



ours remain&h.” 

8. LUTHER’S CALM TRUST IN GOD. 

Men have said a greatdeal about Luther’s undaunted firmness, 
his moral courage, his strong convictions. All1 these elements areiw 
deed dZ,scernible in Luther’s agitated life. Eut they appear so great 
because sf the agitations which surged about him continually. The 
dark background ,against which th!e h ero ic scenes in his life are 
thrown serves to increase the brightness of those scenw. To the 
world at ,large Luther is known by his stalwart reply to Charles V., 
“Hare I ‘stand !” W.e .have no exad record of what he said in that 
historical moment, but that is what his stand in that great assembly 
meant. His filrm truist in God is voiced in the battle hymn, of the Re- 
formation, “A mighty fortress, ils our God, a trusty shield and weap- 
OIL’: 

The secret of L&her’s ca.lm confidence that he was right and 
tie world thart was f,ighting him wrong lies in his clear grasp of 
lthe personality and work of J*e~us Christ. God had become m.an to 
redeem man from the curse of God. God was in Christ reconci.ling 
the world unto Himself. For Ch\rist’s sake and ithrough the word of 
Cihri,st, God henceforth m,eets rnj$n iln tie ways of peace. He has par- 
doned the prodigal’s guilt for which His Son aton:ed. He is now the 
loving, compas8sionate Father, Counselor, Guide, Prot&or of men. 
All cause for f.ear has been removed. Eternity holds no terrors that 
can frighten a believer in Christ. Sin is canceled, death has been 
turned iinto a sleep, the accuser haIs been hushed, hell is cliosed fior 
the followers of Christ. 

As yet &his precious faith is held in weakness by the disciples. 
They are bes& on all sides by the old evil foe. The wor 1 d ra)ges 
again,& them ; th:eir truant heart would p,lay the traitor to Christ. 
The Christian’s daily routine of exp,eriences is, fightings within 
and fea,rs without. But this whole struggle is nothing but the de&h 
throes of a strong ma.n armed who dies hard and is unwilling to ald- 
mit his defeat, the writhings of a serpent whose head, has bezel 
crushed. Christ has conquered. Jesus lives! Frame your counsels 
ever so wisely, marshal the legions of darkn&s on a thousand bat- 
tlefields, you are fighting for a lost cause. Yen are judged ; the 
deed is done ; for here is Immanuel. “O,n this Rock,” says Christ, “1 
will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not preva,il again& 
it.” In such terms Luther again and again voices his joyous faith 
in the indestructible truths which he has proclaimed. It is not he 
that is achi.eving such great victories, he bells his enemies, “There 
is another-higher up, who is pushi~ng this matter.” 



No follower o:f Luther believes in Luther, but a ffew millions in 
in Americla alone rejo;ice to believe with Luther. Th.ey prize him 
as 42~ restorer u.nder God of the faith of the one holy, C~hIristian 
Church, [the true Catholic Churolh ‘o.n eiarth, thle church made up of 
all beheving Chris#tialns, the ch;urch tha,t is b.uilt on the apostles and 
proph,ets, JesIus Ch.rifst Himself being th.e chief corn!er-stone. 

A Messa ram Dr, Walther For Young 
“0 my young people, God wants our whole life. He desires, not 

the dregs of our old age only, but also the beading wine (the enthu- 
siiiasm) of our youth. 

“Hle wo;u.lid have us pla,ce upon Hils altar not only the seared and 
with.ered leaves of lthe autumn of our lives, b.ut a!lso, the. s w el I i n g 
buds <and the fragrant blossoms of the smiling springtime of life. 

“He asks us to be His, not when we are become bent and. brok- 
\en, unable to enjoy the pleasures of this world any loniger, when we 
‘are tired of sinning, and the lust of the world palls upon us, but al- 
.ready when we are young, when we come to the pa:rting of the ways 
where sin ,caressi!n.gly invites us to enjoy her charms ; even then He 
would hav!e us renounce Isin, place our hands in His, and pledge Him 
l,our hearts., sa:;;ing : ‘Thou, 0 Lord, shalt be the Master of my young 
life ;also. Thee will I love, Thee wil.1 I serve, unto Thee shall my heart 
beat, and Thou shalt possess it altogether.“’ 

Although these wiords of the sainted filrst Pr.esiden t of tie 
Missouri Sy:nod were written over 100 years ago, their timeliness in 
this age of Godljeslsness, vice, and wickednes,s is most remarkable 
and worthy of s.erious con&deration not only by th:e adult member 
of our congrega;tjions, but especially by our youth of today. Every- 
one of us needs to pray daily : 

Let me be Thine forever, 
T7iou faithful God and Lord; 
Let mle forsalce Thee never 
Nor cutander from Thy Word. 
Lord, do nolt let me wawer, 
But give me steadfastness, 
And for such grace forever 
Thy holy name I% bless. 

-0. w. s. 



Every Christian Has The Right And 
To Judge Doctrine 

“Hum.an a:uthoritios and teache>rs have decrwd and ordaine:d 
&hat the jvdging of d&xine should be restricted to the bishops and 
learned and councils; whatever they resolved, all the world should 
regard’= canonica,l and as articles of faith. . . Chris& takes the op- 
po&e stand, denies to bishops, learned, and councils both authorilty 
,and power to judge. the doctrine and instead give iit; to each indi- 
vidual Christian and all of them collectively when He sa’ys, John 10 : 
4: ‘My ,sheep know My voice’, likewise v. 5: ‘A stranger will My 
sheep not follow, but will flee from him ; for they know not the voice 
of strangers’. Here you. certainly see clearly whose is the right to 
judge lof the doctrine. E&hops, PO%, the learned, and everyone has 
power /to teach, bu$ the sheep are to judge whether they teach the 
voice lcrf Christ or &he voice of &ran:gers . . . Therefore we let the 
bitshops and counai& resolve and decree what they will, but whel= 
we have the Wiord‘of God beforei ,us, i% is for us to decide, and not 
for them, wh,ether thei.r beaching 3s right or wrong; and they shah 
obey our word.“--L&her, 

NOTICE TO 
DEPENDENT LUTHERAN CONGREGATIONS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a fellowship of 
Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 
Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative eff art. 
One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 
Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 
are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 
can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 
tion, call or write: 

Committee on Missions 
Rev. M. L. Natterer, chairman 
483 Tangent Street 
Lebanon. Oregon, 97355 
Phone: 503-258L2941 
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. . l tith editorial comment 

The founder of a religious order, credited with aneweritng the 
prayer’s of local nuns, by stopping a fire that threatened Fort Wright 
College in 1973, will be declareId “blessed” by Pope John Paul II. The 
beatification ceremony for Mother MariR Ros:e Durocher, the “pa- 
tron’ess of fire,” is scheduleId to take place at St. Peter’s Basilica in 
Rome May 23. An ,official investigation inho Mother Marie R,ose’s 
life aand works began in 1927. Mother Mailuie. Rose founded the Sis- 
$ers of the Holy Names in Queb,ec in 1843. Sh!e dfie:d in 1849. Mem- 
bers of the order of teaching nuns she founded came to Spokane in 
1888, where they established *he city’s first Catholic School. A fire 
Aug. 9, 1973, in the Sp.okane River Gorge was getting dangerously 
close to the campu!s when siisters tacked Mother Marie R~se.‘s pic- 
ture to tiees below the campus and prayed, to her for help, Sister 
Bauer said. The fire stopped short of the grounds. She is also credit- 
ed with saving the life ,of a Detroit man who wa’s crushed against a 
wall by a truck in July 1946, Sister B’auer said. Benjamin Modzell 
was pronou,nced dead, but recovered after prayers were said to Mel 
ther Marie Rose. 

In order to be placed on the Martyro’logium Romanum, the Ro- 
meIan Church’s i&t of recognized sabats, a record kept since the 16th 
Cent.uryp fouy mira.cles are required under the rules, two before be 
atifica.tion and two new ones sbefore canonixk&n. Refore Mother 
MariG Rose can be a “universally recognbd saint” to be venerated 
and rea,ched by ppgyer, she must have two mirac14es ascribed to h.er. 
We knoir;u from the,‘holy Scriptures that Jesus is our only Mediator. 
“There is onfe God, and ONE Mediator between God and men, the 
Man Christt Jesus” (1 Timothy 2 :5). And the Lord Jesus d,ectares, 
“Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in MY Name, He will give it 
you” (John 16 :23). Thus to pray to those who have died is not only 
con,tmary to thse above quo,ted passages of Holy Writ but ako to the 
very 1 s t Commandment, “Thou shalt have no other gods be.fore Me.” 
The idolatrous sa,int worship of the Roman Church, with their so- 
called”miracEes” is the picture of the ANTICHRIST,2 Thess. ?$I& 

According to an article in the Sunday Oregonian, (March 7, 19- 
82) the “aggressive Jesuit order is a thorn in the popie?s side.” The 
pope’s displeasure with what in 1979 he ambiguously eaaled thie, &. 
ficiencies of many liberal S esuits approached a critical point in Rome 



in late February, About 100 of the society9s lieaders, including 86 
superiors of Jesuit provinces around the world, were summon~ed to 
an extraordinary se,ss,ion starting February 23 to hear what many 
of them feared wonld be the reading of a papal riot act that could 
set off a worldwide rebellion within the order. But the extraordin- 
ary session. ended last Wednesday wi the u t the open conflict that 
many had feared. After sternly remindsing them of their special vow 
of obedience and warning against going overboard with “personal 
criteria of !psycho-s!ociological theories” in pursuing the liberalizing 
decisions of th.e Second Vatican Council of 1962-65, the pope offered 
the Jlesuits an olive branch. Among the 26,622 members of the Jese 
uits there are theologians, economi&, hi&orians, arch,itects, wim 
makers, social workers, aslxulnom8ers, college professors, high scho& 
teachers, missionaries and parish priests as well as doctors, h.wy- 
ers, engmeers and others in almost eve,ry conceivable profession. 
There are 5,618 J,esuits in the United States. 

7’h.e JesuYts or th)e Society of Jesus was founded by Ignatius 
Loyola, the roguish Spanish nobleman, in 1540. Loyola. resolved tu 
devote his life to the Roman Cath,olic Church, especially to the ado- 
ration of the Virgin Mary. The Jesuits sought to destroy the work 
of the Reformation. and to restore absolute submission to the aur 
thority of the Ro,man Pope. And how they attempted to mcomplish 
their goal through the’iq- satanic operations is re’eorded in th.e annals 
of history! No wonder the Jemits are often referred to cfs “thepop- 
e”s b’at;talions.” 

The Eu,gen)e Register-Guard (May 22, 1982) reported that Fa- 
ther R,aymond Brown, professior of Biblical stud& at Un>ion Theu- 
,logical Semin,ary in New York, preached at the 8 :30 a.m. service at 
Central Lutheran Church (Eugene) an.d will give the 11 a..m. Maw 
at the N,ewrnan Center. In addition he spoke at Grace Lutheran 
Church on Sunday at 7: 30 p.m. He also was present when leaders 
of local Lutheran an’d Roman Catholic communities gathered at an 
Ecumenical Prayer Service at Grace Ltieran on Sunda.y at 6 :30 
p.m. Father Brown was made a member of the Pontifical Bib#lical 
Comm,ission by Pope Paul VI, the only American so appointed. 

How can there be God-pleasing joint worship when the above 
so-called ‘Lutherans are supposed to believe thin..t we are caved by 
vace alone. through faith, in Christ, while the above Roma,n C&ho& 
priest according to the te,achings of the Roman Church dech.res, “If 
{anyone says. that justifying faith is nothing else than confidence in 
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d&he .wwrcy, ,which remits sfin. for Christ’s sake, or tha.t it is this 
cor@dence alo,he that justifies us, let hint be a.ccursed’ (Council of 
Trent). And &at nbout the Roman Catholic Church+ teachings 
concerning purgatory, the venerati.on of th,e saints, thle u;nbloo:dy sac- 
~rificc of the Mass, etc., -all of which are so plainly contrary to the 
Word. of God! The #above news item shows the s& sta.te of aflairs 
existing among many so-&led Lutherans today. Instead of heeding 
the warning of the Lord Jesus to bewareof the false prophets (Matt. 
7:X4, and not to have any altar, pulpit an>d prayer feUowship with 
the false prophets (Rom. 169 7), such> so-called Lutherans surrend- 
er to the father of all lies-the dev.il (John S:&). 

A mansion thait once belonged to actress Joan Crawford in Los 
Angel/es is being sold by a doctor-follower of Bhagwan Shree Raj- 
neesh so he can move to the Oregon commune. The mansion, called 
Rajneesh Estate, was bought three months ago by Dr. John Walley 
for abouit $2.5 mihion, said spokesman Swami Veet Mano. He mid 
Walley, who has taken the name Swami Dio.n John, has been a di- 
sciple for a.bout 6 months.. Disciples of Rajneesh, who call themselv- 
es sannyasins, adopt new names when taking vows. “Dr. Walley vis- 
ited the ranch and. decided he liked it and decided h.e would move 
up thqre,” the spokesman said. “ It was beautiful. He rushed back 
and put the hous!e on the market.” Veet Mano said more than 800 
brokers were expected for a party tonight. ‘“A loti of sannya’sins will 
be there too,” he said. “There will be a lot of music and dancing.” 

How g&at the power of th,e devil! The followers of Rajneesh 
give all their possessions to him, for what? GARBAGE! I use the word 
deliberatiely. For the teaching of Rajneesh is precisely tha,t when 
compared to what the Word of God teaches. That precious Word of 
our d&r Lord teaches that although we are sinners and deserve ev- 
erlasting damt&ion because of our sins, our dear heaven.ly Father 
revealc$ His love to us in. giving His only begotten Son who willing- 
ly laid down His spotless life that we might have pardon., peace an.d 
joy. Bel&ing thlat wonderful miessage we have this His assurance 
“th,at whdlsoever beheveth iin Him should #not peri’sh, but haveever- 
$asting [life” (John 3 26). And those who by faith dwell in Christ’s 
Kingdom seek to “show forth the praises of Him who bath called us 
out of darkness into His marvelous light” (1 Pet. 2 :9). Rajneesh ia 
nothing but a charlatan< who teaches a# religion of th#e fles,h which 
brings eternal d.estruction. Would to God th>at all of u.s might appre- 
ciate the only true saving religion of our dear Lord Jesus so that wo 



would more cheerf~:lly and willingly serve Him with our tale&s 
aed earthly possessions! 

Larry Bonvallet, 32, a Presbyterian, says he wants to be wed 
in thgj church because his fiancee, a 26-year-old nurse, is a devout 
Catholic. But he said a priest at her church refused to perform the 
May wedding, and tb church law has angered and bewildered the 
couple, straining tiheir relationship. Chu.rch officials maintain that 
if Bonvallet ifs incapable of sexual intercourm he is incapable of 
ma&age. “If someone is not capable of that kind of tiationshfia 
he’s not capable of marriage. All we+@ doing is expressing the law 
of nature,” said the Rev. James Novlak, deputy chief justice of tihe 
marriage tribunal of the Diocese of Joliert. Bonvallet said he and 
his fia,noee don’t want children. “For my fiancee, sex is way down 
0.n the list of her priorities,” he said. “She doesn$ like it and I can 
not do X9 Bonvallet said he and his fiancee probably will app ti 
their case to a hi.gber church official. 

The above story from the Associated Press has appeared in a 
numEw of nemwpapers a.cross the country. In 1 Cor. 7 the Apostle 
Paul w&es “to avoid fornication, let every man have his own wife 
and let ever,y woman have her oiwn hu!sband. Let the husband rend- 
er wnto the wife due benevolence: and likewise also the wife unto 
the husband, Th,e wife hath not power of her own body, but the bus- 
band : and likewise al{m the husband hath not powe/r of his own 
body, but the wife. Defraud ye n.ot one the other, except it be with 
consent for a time” , . . (2-5). Thus marriage is to seffzle as a legita- 
mate outlet for the sexual urge which God. h-as implant,ed in a.11 NOR- 
MAL a&k&s. And one of t.he obje’cts of such sexual relationship is 
having children, Gen. 1.28; I Tim. 5:l.L On the basis of what the 
Lord te.aches .us concerning the objects of marriage:? a Christian 
@a&or should refuse to perform a marrkge in which NORMAL ad- 
ults REFUSE to curry out these objqts! If on.e of the spouses later 
becomes unctbbe to fulfil mari6al duties because of some sickness, 
tie marriage retmains in @fleet for God wants it to be a life-long un- 
ion, I Cor. 739. 

A preacher in West Virginia who handled poisonous snakes, 
to demmstrak his faith died from a rattlesnake bite after refus- 
ing treatment. T:h!e R’ev. John Lee Holbrock, 38, of Oceanfa was bit- 
ten during Sunday evening services at the Lord Jesus Church in 
Jesus’ Name, according to Wyoming County Coroner Ned ‘C. Rog- 
ers. Holbrook was dead on arrival at Oceana Medical Center Mon- 
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day afternoon. H,olbrook% right arm from wrist. to shoulder, had 
turned black? and there were indicat.ions of internal bleeding the 
coroner said. A woman who identified her&f as a church member 
said Holbrook routin:ely handled snakes as a demonstration of faith. 
“We do it becau.se the Bible tells us ~0,~’ said the woman, who ask- 
ed not to be identified. She said the basis folr serpent handling is 
found in the Bookof Mark, chapter 16, verse 1% which says: “They 
shall t&e up serpents : ,and if th,e,y drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them : they sha,ll lay hands oln the. sick and they shail ye 
cover.” At lea&, six deaths in Wfest Virginia ha,ve b<een attributed 
to religious snake handling since 1961. 

Bef osre asce~di?zg up to heuven, Mark 162 5, the Lord Jesus 
gave the eommmd to proclaim the Gospel to every creatum Nq 
then gave the psromise in vemes I?’ and 19 concemin.g signs wh:ich 
would follow the proclmmtion of His Word. This was not an empty 
pmmise. We rea,d in verse 2% tlmt the Wo/rd worked wit,h them and 
confirmed the Word through the acc0mpanyin.g signs. (See Acts 
%k1-6). 5Yh.m the COMMAND t.o us Christkms is to pr oclaikn the 
Word! We are NOT commzn,ded to ta)ke up serpents, &ink poison, 
et’c. OUT responsibility is to preach the Word! The rest we leave to 
the Lord who promises tha.t He will be wi.th us as toe carry out this 
Ellessed task whkh He has laid upon us (Mutt. 28.20). DeKberately 
to pick up poisonous snakes or drink poison is a sin aguinst the 
plain Word of God which, says, “Thou shalt not tempt t.he Loyd thy 
God” (Mbtt. &7). Th.ese were the w0rd.s ,whieh t.he Lord quoted to 
the devil u&en satan told Jesus to cast Emself down from t’he ed.ge 
o:f the temple! On the other hand, what a, wonderful comfort for 
the CGtinns to know th.at the Lord ho,lds H.is protecting h.and over 
them as they seek to carry gut His COMMAND to proclaim the Gos- 
pel to every creatu.re! 

Th,e IJniversal Christ-the World Teacher-lives in “a totally 
i,ndestructible body” in the Pakistani-1ndia.n community of Sonth- 
east London. So says Benjamin Cremep a London artist and esoteric 
teacher, who for more than 20 years has been a follower of Ne,w 
Thought philosophy a.nd the teach/ings of the T~hao.sq~hical Soci&y 
founded by Madame Helens Blavatsky. The Ta.ra Center in Los An- 
geles and New York, A New-Age religious organiza;tioa, publishe!s 
and ,sleills M.r. Creme’s books and tapes and has arranged hi’s U.S. 
lecture tou.rs. At his press c0,nferenc.e this, last snmmer Mr. Crete 
tild ,ablout 100 reporters that the Messiah ha.s been living in L’on- 
don since July 19, 1977 and thak dhe ,receives direct telepakhic meis- 
sages from the Christ .and other cn;scen!ded masters “l$.rmlgh mental 



overshadowi,ng.” According to Mir. Crepe, J,esu#s lives in a 65%year- 
old-body in a place Creme did not dis&se. Witihin a month, Mr. 
,Creme said., the Christ will introduce 12 of hi,s disciples including 
‘“the true ap,ostolic Jesus who will take over the thron,e of Pmerter of 
Rome99 -a reference to the Holy S:ee at tihe Vatican. What, Benjla- 
min was asked toward the en.d of th:e press conf,erenc.e, will he do if 
his Christ of All Religions does not declare himself to the world, 
with the attendam predicted miracles? ‘“I am so sure of the predic- 
lions that your question doesn’t even arise,” he replied with. solid 
confidence. 

Accord&g to Religious hlews Service the u.bove press confe-r- 
ence took place the first part of June. That means that about three 
months huve passed und the predictkn.s made by Benjamin Creams 
concerning which he wus so certain, stand unfulfilled! If hNe should 
be confronted th.en, like scores before him, he would prolbably “wea.s. 
eE out” ;by s.aying thu.t his ,words were mrisund.ers.tood. or he rectived 
a different communication, etc. In these lust days of the ,world +n- 
dividuals like Benjamin Creme spring forth und fl,ourish as foretold 
by the A.postle that “the time will comle when th>ey will not endure 
south dock&e; but after their own lusts shall they heap to t.hem- 
selves teach>ers having itching ears; and they shalt turn az&luy the+r 
ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables” (2 Tim. &-3, 
4). 

LuthemnJs Concerned, North America, an orgaariza,tion of 19 
local chapters across &e United S&&es and Can,ada, will hold i;ts 
3rd National Assembly, according to Dan Harms, President of the 
Houltin Chapter at Grace Lutheran Church in Houston, Texas. The 
organization, formed in 1974 by gay a.nd non-gay Lutherans, came 
into being a.s ‘an “advocacy groupY9, addres’sing the issue of homo- 
sexual@ and Christianity. Some of th.e papers being pIresented a.re: 
“P rob lem!s Facing Gay Clergy” . . . “Beling Sin,gle An#d Gay And 
OK”. . . “The Role lof Lesbians/Gays In Today’s Church.” 

Lutherans Concerned is an organ&&ion which openly o.nd un- 
ashamedly co,ndones a.nd defends the sin of homosexuali8y. Some of 
&he speakers at the 3rd Na,tion,al Assembly are “Lutherun Pa.storsr” 
one of whom is an. assistant to a Bishop of the Lutheran C%urch in 
America. As the Christian News (July X6, 1982) points out in re- 
viewing a book~~receritly pu;blished by the Lutheran Church in Amer- 
ica, “The LCA has long permitted un anti-scripturn nttitude tow, 
ard hombsexu&ity as sin. The author ,,wtites in (this LCA published 
am-t promoted book.: ‘I accept homosexuc&ty as within the sexual 
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norm and within th.e natural order.“’ BUT WHAT DOES GO@ 
SAY? “‘Thou shcllt n.ot lie ,with mankind, as z&h womankind: it is 
~bomi’)iution” (Le,v. I&22). “Th,e men, leaving the natural use of 
tlae wonmn~ burned in their lust one’ toward ano,ther; men, with men 
worlhag that which 6s unseemly, an.d rec,eiving in themselves tha$ 
recompen:se of their error which was mloet” (Ram. I A?!?‘). ‘“Know ye 
not that the tknrlgh,t’eous shail n,ot inhe& the kingdom of God? Be 
not deceked.: neither f orxkators, non idolaters, nor adulterers ,n;o~ 
efleminate, NOR ABUSERS OF THEMSELVES WITH 1MAN- 
KIXD . . . shaCl inherit the kingdom of Go,d” (I Car. k-99 IO). Re.a.d 
Genesis, chapters 18 and:19 and see how the Lord Go,d punished tha 
sin of homosexunkity! Luther correctly remarks, “The vice of the 
Sodomites is aN, unparalleled. enormity . . . Sodomy craves what is 
entirely contrary to na-kcre. Whence comes this perversfon!! With- 
out a d~oubt it comes from the devil” (What b&her Says, Vol. 19 
pc:ge .IP;!. These 6ast days arg certainly a. repetition of the days of 
Sodom!!!! (Luke I ??28-30). 

-4KL.N. 

Continued from page 67 

in Chti&. Nothin,gcan aflord man greater peace and happiness than 
the liberty which he enjoys as a believer. Paul writes, “For the law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus ha.th made me FREE from thslaw 
of sin and death.” Rom. 8 :2. An.d again, “Where the s pk r 2* t of t,he 
Lord is, there is LIEERTY." 2 Cor. 397. And Jesus Himself states, 
“Ye shall know the tcuth, a,nd the truth shal,l make you FREE." John 
8 :32. 

Do we truly appreciate the religious freedom with which God 
has b&sed CFUS nation? May our daily walk of life be such as will 
lead others to realiize that this is a precious txxasure, closely con- 
neeted with the Christ-centered liberty t.hat alone gives h,ope, life, 
and salvatio:n! M.ay God preserve it unti us as long as the world 
shall stand ! 

“-0.W.S. 



EFORMATION-7982 
During the month of Octob&r the Lutheran Church observes 

the 465th ,anniversary of the Reformation. On the 31st day of that 
month in the year 1517 Martin Luther, a former monk, nailed h;is 
95 Theses to the door of the Castle Ch,urch in Wihtenberg, Germany. 
Under the blessing of th.e L.ord these statem.e&s exposed the errors 
of the Riomajn Caitholic Clhurch and redored the truths of Scrip- 
ture tto their rightful place. Through Luther’s effective testimony 
by mouth and by pen priceless liberties a,n.d great spiritual trea- 
,s;ures have come down through t.he c en t u rie s to us a,nd uur chil- 
dren. How we ought to praise and thank God for them and pray thait 
He might preserve them to us as long as we live. 

It is not true that Luthcer founded a new church and was the 
organizer of a new religion Rather, he is a Rseformer, one who 
served als God’s instrument to help correct religious abuses which 
mi:sled many .an.d destroyed the faith of countless others. In L?uth- 
er’.s day the Bible had become buried under the rubbish of m.an- 
made rules and regulations, decrees of councils, traditions of men 
and proclamations of popes. The free course of the Gospel was all 
b,ut stopp,ed as spiritual darkness settied over the church. 

Just at that desperate time God brought Luther o.n the scene 
to cleanse the church from idolatry and super!stiti:on. He used the 
only means whereby the works of Satan could be overthrown and 
the kingdom of God bui*lt with power, namely, the pr-ecious Gospel, 
that glorious news of man’s red&mption and salvation in Chriist. 
God opened the eyes of Luther to discover the great Bible truth that 
‘!a man is j uistif ied by FAITH, withont the deeds of the Law!” 
(Rom, 3: 28) In the p,ure Word of God the Reformejr placed his trust. 
qe preached and. taught it openly. With it he boldly attacked every 
corruption of the truth. As a result,, the Open Bible became one of 
the great blessings of the Reformation. Today, as never befoE, 
there is a crying need for fearless loyalty to Holy Writ and for ded- 
icated believers who will join Luther in saying, “I wo.uld rather lose 
life and limb than #surrender God’s true and &ear Word !” 

How sad that today God’s truth is shamelessly abused and, adul- 
terated by many ! In some Lutheran clhutrches there is an: easy-going 
tolerance aof any doctrine and religious position. As a result it is 
trau.ght in some circles that the Bible contains factual ferro;m; tl-r& 
there is no immortality of the soul; that Jesus did not descend into 
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hell ; that the world came into behg by evolution ; and that unity Pin 
doctrine and practioe cannot be achieved here on earth, Her.e tb 
words of Luther are fitting: “0n.e little word of the Bible can push 
me off the face of the earth if I do not ab?de by it!” 

To be true followers, of th,e Lord and sincere Lutherans, we 
must continue i,n his Word (John 8 :31-32) a.nd safeguard it against 
tevery attack (Jude 3). After all, it is, the glorious Gospr;l, restored 
by Luther, wihich has brought us also to faith in Christ and madfe 
us heirs of eternal life. To show our gratitude to God for all the 
blessings of the Reformation., let us diligently feed on ith!e Bread of 
Life, faithfully partake of Holy Communion, an,d b,y prayers, ser.. 
vice, testimony, and gifts support the work of Hi, Chu,rch at home 
land at large. 

May ,this be our fervent prayer: 
Preserve Thy little flock in peace, 
Nor let Thy boundtess mercy cease; 
To all the world let it appear 
That Thy true Church indeed is here! 

-0.w.s. 

Continued from page 66 

doctrinal and practical subj,ects will be treate.d with the one object 
of showing that God’s Word alone is the sure Guide for ou,r faith 
and life. 

Articles will again be solicited from the pastors of our Confer? 
ence, but we al,so -encourage lay people in our sister congregations 
to write and submik pertinent mat&al through and with the ap- 
proval of their pastors. Suggestions and constructive commentsare 
to be dire&ad t’o our Committee for their consideration and possi- 
ble action. 

We beseech your fervent prayers on our labors that God wo:uld 
continue to make our ConcordCa Lutheram a beacon shining in the 
dark world of sin and error, pointing men to Christ and h,elping to 
spread His truth far and wide. God bless our iefforts to: His glory 
and to the welfare of His kingdom ! 

Your servants i.n Christ, 
Rev. 0. W. Schaiefer 

Rev. M. L. Natterer 
Mr. David T. Mensing, c.r.m. 
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LUTHERAN PREACHING 

STILL NEEDED TODAY 
In this age and time, wh.en so many rejeck a9.1 that is not “rele- 

vanrtf’ to their ideals a,nd presumed needs in these “modern” times, 
,&here will probably be f&w who would consider thi.ngs said. an,d wri,t- 
bn almost 500 years ago to be of any great value. I;t. thus might 
seem hard ti defend the proposition of th.e title above. To be sur% 
there is no valid argument which could properly advocate preach- 
ing to our congregakions today word for word ever,y sentence and 
paragraph of Luther% sermons, ,even i,n m,odiern translation. @n- 
sider, for examfplte, just this sentence from his sermon of ;Mwch 99 
1522, for Invocavit Sunday: “Here let us beware lest Wi&nberg 
bec0rne Capernaum.” 

But when we speak of L,ut.h:er’s preaching still b&ng needed 
today we are not sp$.akiing of his Bpecific applicatiolns fior hi!s l6ti 
centur,y hea,rers- nor even to hJ.s preaching &yle. Indeed, Luther 
nsed !a variety of styles, from the more forma.1 and. tnadi,tional i!nF 
trod&ion, theme, and parts typical of his earlier wosrks, to the 
freer homilies and expositions of later yea:rs, in which he at time 
used imaginary d,ialogq?s b&wean Christians and their adversaria 
in this world. Our reference to Luther’s preaching is to certain has- 
ic essentials found in his preaching. 

First an.d most imi~rtant was that, unlike so many preachers 
of his day a.nd ou.rs, Luther founded. his preaching on bhe Word 6f 
God. TradJ,tia,ns, the quortationls. of o&her Christians, trite sayi= 
and fabl:m, and/or his own personal exp.e;riences were not the cen- 
ter and topic of his preaching; but the Scriplaures were thle begin? 
ning, middle and the end. H*e preached tie Scriptures, furthermore, 
objectively, Petting them speak for themselves a!nd not putting his 
own ideas or interpretations upon them. “The goal is always th& 
God mlay sp,:Bk H,i!s Word to the congregation through the ,sePrnoin.” 
Not :onlly were the words of Scripture his topic, but al.so his sole 
&ho&y, for he knew the truth that for his ,hea,rers, asI fur ,he&- 
ers of all times, it is the Script;ures which are profitable .%r doe- 
trine, for reprmf, for correction, for i,nstruction in righteousness, 
that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto a,U 
good works. (2 Tim. 3 :16-17) 

Secolndily, as a result of his Scriptural foundation, Luther’s 
preaching was truly Christ and Gospiel centered. He did not forg& 
the Law by any mangs, but he realized that the Law was not an end 
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of itself; but rather tha,t Christ i!s the end of (the Law for right- 
eousness ,t~ ev,eryone that be&v&h. (Rom. 10: 4) He carefully &vi- 
died l&w land Gospel and used the Law to prepar)e hear,ts for the 
Gospel. And ,th.a-t Gospel, of Christ offered and slain for s:infu.l man- 
kind, oif C:hrist the complete Sacrifice acceptabl~e befor:e the tihrone 
of God, that Gospel of forgiveness of all sins for &he sake of Christ’3 
work and offering, Lather taught and preached in its full swe&n:ers;s 
and power, for he well knew and believed tihat th.e Gospe’l is the 
power of God unto salva,tion to everyone that beli.eveth,. (Rom. I : 
16) 

Luther9s sermons, furthiermore, were truly teaching sermons, 
brin.g+in,g the Gospel to bear and apply on and &o the lives of the 
hearers. His preaching was doctrinal-not philosophical, political, 
social, enrtertaining, or the merely pacifying and ind.efinite pablum 
delivered by so many today. Nor wius his, preaching for mere theo- 
retieal exercising of reason ; but was th!e simple bruths of Scriptire 
simpl,y and practically applied to his h.earess’ Eives and. situations. 

Is Luthcer’s preaching still n,eeded t.oday ? Well, is there or has 
there been a.ny time or age when the teaching of the Gospel of J!w 
us Christ by tihe Word of God has nioct baeen necessary? Indeed not, 
from the firtst day thart sin entered, the wor)ld until t,he last grea& 
day when Cllxrist shall return, the praching which. teaches Christ 
our Savior from sin and th!e motivating force of our lives a.s Scrip- 
ture teaches has been and shall be most necessary. If, by God’s1 grace 
you have in your congregation such preaching, rejoice with thlanks- 
givin,g that yc~u have still today preaching of L!uther ; and work, 
study, and pray that s&h preaching be not lost. For true Lutheran 
preaching iis not the preaching of a mere BEastin Luther who lived 
from 1483 to 1546; it iis, as his was, the preaching of God’s Word. 

R.D.S. 
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MEDITATION 
UR SEMINARY 

$30,000 dollars! A member of an average-size Missouri Synod 
congregatio,n recently told me that this is the ann.ual salairy paid 
their pastor. This is a far cry from the days of those early stalwart 
Lutheran missionaries who so self-sacrificingly labored in the vine- 
yard of the Lord to bring the precious W70rd of Life b &hers. 

I am remiinded of Friedrich Konrad Dietrich Wyneken who 
was a pioneer Lutheran. mission:a#ry during the mid,dle 1800’s. Hav- 
ing read of the miserable spiritual condition existing among the 
German settlers in this country, Wyneken determined to come over 
and help ,them. And help them he did, by Gold’s grace, even though 
it meant that h,e rweived very little in salary. We are told that 
“Wyneken vvore j!eans like his country people anid he oftien preach- 
ed in them, even thou,gh they were patched at the knee.” At one 
time, the members of the church “succeeded in collecting forty dol- 
lars to get tie pastor a suit of clothes which would be more present- 
ablee. That was a very lasge sum of money in th:ose days and it took 
him (the deacon) som’e time to gather it. So we can imagine the joy 
he experienced when he brought the money to the pastor and urged 
him to buy himself a decent suit of clothles with it. But during the 
d:eaoon’s visit a polar woman called on. the pastor and tol,d him ioif 
her trouble and dire need. Hoer husbaad. had been ill a long time, 
the rent had not been p.aid for months, and the landlord,, ,she said, 
would not wait much longer, and she had no money to buy food for 
her children. It was a pitiful tale. Voss (the d,eacon) listened for a 
whil,e a.nd then left, f,eeling that he was an i nt ru d er. He figured 
that he ha.d do,ne his duty and felt sure that the piastor would use 
the money to clothe himself.” When W’yneken didn’t buy a! new suit 
the deacon finally approached him for an explanation. ‘Well you 
see, this is how it happened,” rema.rke!.d Wyneken. naively. “Do you 
remember that woman who came to me and re1ate.d her sorrow and 
.dire need, weeping bitterly? I gave he.r the mon,ey because she 
needed it more than I. What is the matter with my clothe:s? Thley 
are good enough.” You can read this account in the in!spiring story 
of Wynekens Ilife in the book, Men and Missions, edited by L. F,uer- 
bringer .and written by G. E. Hagernan,, published in 1926 by Con 
cordia Publi,shin,g House. 

Let there be no misund~erstanding. We in our littl(e Conference 
uphold what the Scriptures teach concerning the ,support of the 
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ministry (S,ee I Cocr. 9 514 ; Gal. G :6). It is the duty of the congre- 
g&ion :to provide f’or the physical support of its pastor and where 
it neglects to ti,o so, when it is in a position to do so, tIllen the con- 
gregation is disobeying the plain Word of our Lord ! ‘VkTe are remind- 
ed of I&her’s words in hi,s Large Catechism wh.ere he h,as writ- 
ten, ‘Christians are under obligation in the sight of God to es’teern 
them worthy of double honor who minister to their soul~s, that they 
deal well with them and provide for them. For that God is willing 
#to a.dd to you sufficient bles,sing and will not EL% you come to wa.nt. 
But in this matter every one refuses and resists, and all are afraid 
t.hat they will perish from bodily want, and cannot now suppor& 
one respectable preacher, where formerly they filled IO fat paunch- 
es. In this we also deserve that God deprive u,s of His Word and 
blessing, and again, allow preachers of ‘lies to arise to .lead us to the 
devil a,nd, in addition, to drain our sweat and blood. But those who 
keep in sight God’s will and commandment have the promise that 
everything which they bestow up,on temporal. and spiritual fathers, 
and whatever they do to honolr them, shall be richly recompensed 
to them so that they shall have not bread, clothing, and money for 
a year or two, but ,long life, support, and peace, and shah be etern- 
ally rich and blessed” (Concordia Triglotta page 627). 

The congregations in our Coinference, however, are sma1.l and 
are not in a posikion to pa.y their pastors high salaries. This means 
thbat our pastors have also, learned to lead self-sacrificing lives, So 
there is no room in our midst for a self-center,ed, greedy, rnon{ey- 
hungry p.astor. Those who enter our seminary and pre,p.are for “the 
oaly divinely appointed office within, the Chuxh” (Bri,ef Statement 
of the D,octrin.a.l P~osition of the Nwoluri Synod, 1897) musk th;zre- 
fore be m,otivated not by the hope of a big salary, but by love to 
the Lord Jlesus and an earnest desire like Wyneken., to bring t.he 
sweet tidinlgs of forgiveneiss and ~eterna.3 life to others 

We need qualified m.en in our seminary. May the Holy Spirit 
open the hearts of such men willingly to respond in the answer of 
Isaiiah, “Here am I; send me !” (Is. 6 :8). 

4K.L.N. 
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